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ing of prizes to drivers; an increase in the amniunition allowance; to
permit of officers competing, and a nmore liberal annual grant is asked
for. The counicil deplore that so few junior officers are members of tbe
association. It wiIl be noticed that Col. Gzowski bas generously offered
a prize to the association. Lieut.-Col. Gray having declined renommna-
tion, bas been succeeded in the office of president by Capt. W.T B. Mc-
Murricb, of the Toronto garrison artillery.

S OME of the '1oronto miliatiamen, according to the daily papers, are
about to hoid a public meeting and organize for the purpose of

wielding political influence to secure redress of grievances of wbicb tbey
conîplain. 0f course as private citi-/ens these gentlemen are l)erfectly at
liberty to take what political action they please. As militianien, hov-
ever, they cannot act as proposed %witb directly corttravening the Regula-
tions and Orders governing them. Section 173 reads as follows: "Offi-

cers, non-commiiissioned officers and men are forbidden to institute or
ake part in any îneetings, detiionstrations or processions for party or

political purposes, min)arracks, quarters, camp or elsewvhere.

W E sec by the local press that a funeral nîarch has beeti dedicated to
the conmanding officer of the Foot (tiards; this is rather rougb

on Colonel Macpherson s0 soon after taking command, and w"e sincerely
hope tbat no sinister suggestion is veiled under tbe irnplied compliment.

ACOMIMUNICATION dealing witb the adjtîtancy question, andAtouching lîpon our renîarks on this subjeet in our last issue, bas
hiad to be held. over this week.

Personal.

When Capt. Constantine wsas appointed to thie Mounted Police we
spoke of his valuable. services, and. we are now glad to ýn that the
athorities' have shown their appreciation of themn by allowing bim to
retain bis coniparatively recently acquired rank of captain. He is so
good an officer and so thorough a soldier that the country alone is tlle
gainer by this action.

.The record. of .Arthur H-amilton, w'o has just joined the Royal
School of Artillery at Kingston, is alike glorious and interesting. A
natiye of Surrey, in. 1876, when but fourteen years oid, bie enlisted in the
9t4.Iancers as a trumpeter. 1I)uring the Afghan war hie was pîcked out
by .Çqnera1 Roberts as bis trunîpeter and accompanied the general on the
iiaççlifrom Peshaur to Candahar, a distance of three hundred mies.
'lhere were nunierous çonflicts al along tb&.Iine of nîarcb,* but at the
gates of Candabar furious battles were fougbt, wbich lasted for two and

a baf. days. At the expiration of that time, the Britishî not only .secured
a1 foot ing, but lad -conquered the city. This was in 1879 and î88o. In
one. of the conflicts in front of Candabar, Lieut. Patterson, of tbe 9 th
Lançers, feui off his horse badly w~ounded, Hamilton, among others,
sa% the officer faîl; but the trunipeter was the only one that went Io bis
assis tance. %Vhen the rescuer got near enougb, be disnîounted and
assisted the wotmded officer -to mount. As% soon as the officer was
safely seated, the animal started at fuît speed for the British camp. This
left Hamiltonq atone, and on foot. WVhen tbe Afgbans observed bii,
several buîîdreds rusbed down uîpon the trumpeter. Taking to his heels,
lie soon got ahead of the main body, but the advance guard was nearing
imi. Suddenly whecling around, hie ficed bis opponents, sent one to

their long homne, seized one of their borses, mounted and. rode to the
woods, where bie remained three days on two cakes, wben hie joined rein-
forcements on tbeir w~a>y to ('ahul. He served through the whole carn-
paign, and, after the Cabul affair, carried despatches between Peshaur
and.Canmpbellpore. 'Jhese werc secreted in a "(Guttrie" coat which hie
wvore, and bis instructions were to hand over the coat to tbe* officer in
('ommnand. Lord Williamî Beresford Qarried the despatches with Hani-
ilton. He and the trumpeter, before the walls of Cahul spiked eighteen
guns, and, at ei ast one, they were observed by the Afghan sentries.
i ike a shot. a nutiber werc upon the two men. 'Ihey showed fight and
repulscd the enemy, who had several killed and wotinded. I ater, Hanu-
iltonwent to England and enlisted in the îst Royal I)ragoons and, after
thrce montbs' service hie entered the 4 th *t>ragoons and went to Egypt
whqre 4t tock part in the batties of Elt I'b, Kassassin and 'l'el el Kebir.
At the latter place bis sadde slipped, and although a fine horsemnan, hie
%v'as thrown to the ground. One foot however, was caught in the stirrup
and lie was being dragged to certain deatb vhen a cotirade named %Vat-

son, taking in the situation, shot the animal dead. Afterwards Rani ut0i1
went to Canterbury, Eng., fromi which place be %vas ordered to the camel
corps in Egypt as a rough rider. Subsequently he went to Woolwich as.
riding instructor to the Royal artillery cadets. At IDublin, during thu
riots on Sackville street in which several policemen were killed, he hadJ
bis belmnet snmashed in by a brick. At Aldershot Hamilton was one of
the trainers of horses for military service, and in the tent-pegging conipe-
tition be secured first prize over ail England. Hamilton bas been awarded
the Afghan medal, the Candahar star, the Egyptian medal and the K hv-
dive's star, besides the Victoria Cross, wvon for saving Lieut. Patterson*s
life. T1his record for a rnan of twenty-four, is something wonderful andl
Gunner Harnilton is the first titan in the Canadian militia to wear th.
coveted decoration.

Annual Meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association.

T HE annual meeting of the Ontario artillery association was. bcd in
T Ioronto on Jan. 13th, in the Rossin bouse parior, the president.

ieut.-Col. Gray, in the chair. TIhere were also present:-Col. Gzowvski .
Toronto; Iieut.-Col. Macdonald, Guelph; Lieut.-Col. McKenzie, (.'a!l-
anoque; Lieut.-Col. H, P. Van Wagner, Hamiltoni F B.; Lieut.-Col. ' 1
Hogg, Collingwood G. B.; Major Nicoli, G;uelph;. Major McLean, iDur-
hamn; Major King, Welland; Major Hood, Guelph; Capt. W. B. u
Murrich, Capt. W. Mcl)onald, Capt. J. H. Mead, Lieut. L. H. Irving.
Lieut. A. H. Mallocb, T;oronto; Capt. H-endrie, Hamilton; Capt. laii
son, Guelph; Lieut. Clendenning, Welland, and others.

.REPORT OF 'THE COUNCIL.

TIhe president read the annual report of the couincil as follows: -

The counicit af the association j)resents herewith the report for the year 1886 of i t
exectitive comitee on the subject of 'artiiiery ranges," of the secretary on ilt
working of the association and of the treasuirer, with the accounts chiy audited.

Affiiation. -- Nine field and threc garrison batteries have affiliated witb this a-
ciation dttring the past year. Next year, owing ta certain restrictions as to the train-
ing, the number of garrison batteries %vit] probaiiy lx- decreased, in fict, only ont:-i
dt three Ontario batteries will be cailed upan ta îerfiarm their annîîai drill andgi
pract ice.

(;un practice.-Thc shooting on the wbhole is far above the average. The averajg,
iengtb of range wbich has ieen uscd does flot pro>aly exceeti 1,450 Yardis, lPart 1li o

,300 yards, Port Caiborne î,6oo yards. The counicil is strongly of opinion thit fri,111
,500 yards ta 2,000 yards should lie the range fur itid gun uractice and 1,300 f-

S. B.O., -and 2,000 for B. L. R. or M. L. IL The counicil bugs to suggest for favarahh'
consideration the quîestion af obtaining somne inmproved sighiting arrangements and tlîu
paying of, say, $îo ta eacb commanding aficer of a field battery for expenses wlhil,
attending practice.

Ranges.-Aithougb the executive conmmittec have made a report on A liL-cIý
ranges so far as known, they hav'e omittcd 10 rccommnend anyone of theni as iîeill.
stitable. Coi. Cotton, assistant inspector o ai atiilery, in bis renîarks on the Il'oi
Coihorne range, says of it that in bis "opinion it is the hest artiiiery range in Canada.
This counicil favors the concentration at ont: point tiail Ontaria batteries, for the 1,11
pose ai periorniiing the i)ractice, and recommenls lPart Coiborne as the best picc.
'Jour counicil wvoulcl suggest for the consideration af the council af the D)ominian art il
ler>' association wbether it woiI l ot he more econamnicai and heneficialinii the end ii
garrisan batteries using guns mounted on travelling carniages were permitte(i ta ire n1
the saine timie and over tire sanie range as field batteries. lu commun justice ta thun'i.
if îhey areta conipete against batteries firing over a first.ciass range, like Quebec, f i
instance, they should flot he handicapped Iby using some chance range.

The pnize iist dltring the past year was a Inost liberai anc. 'The counicil woull
stîggest whether it is a question af good polc iei offéring prizes for voliuntary -drils, -
few batteries conmpeting, and ai nat atienîng motr encauragement ta drivers; herciq-
fore sbooting andi efficiency prizes have been thc great abject aimied at. An imlîli
ield battery is useiess. A prize iiiigbit lie offered for judging distances, whicb is a nii,<
important thing andi sbould be encouraged. The council would also stîggest t(> t1w
parent association the feasihility oi its prize list, conditions, etc., being p>tillished i at;w
eariy day in the year. That tbe attention ai the Donminion association sbouid aiso bc
called to, the fact thaï, this association are not in favor ai the preserit nethod af coi.
peting for the Gzaws-ki cul), and wauid recommrend that such change shouid liein
as %viii enale the abject ained at tr be more iuiiy reaiized.

The caunicil would iecominend nmost strongly, andi of being af urgent inmptirtalic
ta the interest ai the artillery farce generaiy:-

I. The concentration ai ail batteries as above suggested.
2. An increased ntîniler ai rounds ai amnlunition ta enabie officers ta aipt
3. A liberali ncrease of the annuai grant ta the D)ominion artiilery associati..

It i apparent to evury militiainan that the Dominion with its smaii grant, aided 1,~
publhic generasity, bas dlone mtîch ta increase the effciency oi the inilitia artiliery.

4. The establishment ai tbe competitions for officer.i iring at rnaoving abjects.
5. A more liberai aliowanccof clcting. Natbiingis maore trying ta clothing tliii

gun drill, groiiing liarses, &c.
In estnlbhshing this association success %vas partiaily cnsurcd at tbe beginniiing 1k

a generotîs grant front the Ontario goverrnlent, btt te couneiil expects that eC Il'%
officer who takes a proper interest anti pride in bis battery sbotîid he a niernber of tl-
association; b)y united action andi heip ailone can tbe association ensime the ftîrih:î-
sUccess of bath D>ominion andi Ontario associations. With regard ta this the caulit il
regrets, iîut it is nevertbeiess a fact, that so icw junior alicers are nieiiers; the sei '-1

are warking for what reaily the now juniors will niost benctit l>y, and they candidl «
say, andi witb -a right, that tbey lookto theni for support, bath malraiiy ant i fna,îdi-'.

Col. Gray concluded hy nmoving the adoption of the report.
Col. Gzowski, in seconding the motion for the adoptipn of tlîw

report, suggested ont or two verhal alterations. He said he wvas desiroti-
of offering a prize of $5o to the Ontario artiiiery association, and Il(
would leave it to the executive comnmittee to suiggest on wvhat l>asis I
sbotild he contested.
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